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-- V v f" VONRINTELEN CAME TO AMERICA WITH $50,
A

TO SPEND ON DEATH AND RUIN, BUT DID NOT GET PAR
igle'8 Eye' Under Direction of William J. Flynn, 4

"?mm
'. Vj's.V.JSl Teuton Agents in New York Kept

frustrated Well-Lai- d Plan to Destroy Thousands
.. &mm-'-jmm Informed of Manifests by BankZJ TT .j j? r ' j. I ir I j. T y n 't ArbjMvr. M'-'- j. '

wui jrivuuts ui iMivesiucK in lurus ai jersey jiiy jfisjimi Employe Who Reported to Hamburg--

American&. rr uicMt n; jlo KJiiljjpKU, . IHICO Line
(fter fatY of Double-Heade- d Plot Was to Prevent

WGrain Shipments Across the Ocean, but Although
uhe Spies Succeeded in Firing Freight and Stock
Yards, Cattle and Materials Were Saved

RIX'I.NTI.V lUrlllll.ll flllKf OF TUB NTATr. KHKI' tl'.IM l(

fOXTHS of apparent calm followed
Mh plot against the fled a calm.
rever, which existed only on the pur-tf-

beneath the veneer of frlendll- -

l.for America Ambassador Bcrnstorff
M'iila aides, Captain Frann on
ipiam Karl Hoy-E- d Hint Dr. Ilelnrlcli

IbeY'l, sllll were rcheinlng ami working
the downfall of America In their bi

llable desire to defeat the Allle- -.

yeC'they had received aid from abroad
EHe person of an Intimate friend of the

fn Prince of Germany, Franz un
tslen, aent to America for tin- - oaten

purpose of promoting friendliness
reeii Germany and Amerka, but In

kitty with a ban!, account of more than
.600.000 to snend itn liny rnrnl nf

Ith.and destruction that lie mlifht see.
as. lone as It harmed the Allien. And
letnyr tne Harming or the Allies also
SUght Ita attendant Injury to America
ra.iniif. tiinerence in trnnz von urn-ir-

his cohorts. The 1'nlted states
Mtbeen described by Dr. llelnrlch AI- -

,as Tne American front." ami so
.fesuruni ii, as a oauienein upon

n to make their advances and coun- -
nrusta against the Allies, recardless
tKt consequence) to the land for
Bfl thev nrofessed such frlihdlinri

ucli regard.
was tnat in the enenuing or tnat

0.000 Krani von Itlntelen had built
UMlf tin Vlrtlinllt' a nannrutn itrird n)u.
1, with which lie preyed upon "hip-a-

Induslrv and manufacture, ltlver
tea who ewarmed the Hudson to scut- -

Hv

l
vJsaBS

I

FRANZ VON

lighters, to start fires In carpoes, to .., . , . . . , . . .
nawsers - "j - ........ ...,- -tne steering np- -
itua or tugs tnat they might crasli neen ireahlng uohii In France:
each other and sink with their car- - That's whv "
: neare councils." whlrli

ivb for the snreadlnir At nrona-ranil- n "e turned pharply. the untchman with
Any kind of peace at any price as long him. Kor at nnn hide of the nppnlp

ZYn VSSSSSjSu.lSrSfi "J" ! ' Ii"- - ren the shadow of a man
h was to a feeling throughout H'' flunk nlong, hiding behind boxes

ica. mat u was wrong ror the and halei as h made lilt way Horna States to manufacture and ... . - .. . ... ,
lunitlon which could be sold to the "Knl '" " i' i"rr.i,
i. an uiese- tilings lav within tin me nicnmaii iipsiuf nun. - inoiiii:iu
lnCi? ofi. Frani, 'on ninteln, to ban- - tm,re and the shadow leaped forth, to

n- -i

"" ""?- - "'" " occasional con- - ,, ,., i n,. .., ..e .hi,.,,!,,.- - owitn Ainoaasador Bernstorff. at '"" " .,
ha told of his nrnrrpMS nnrl Inlri thn ducks.

hla expense Recounts for the official i),,. Headed off bv closed
ffVpy "" " ',. ei1JlJ.11.mr.rica.:-A"i.- r,'. course and leaned naif the guard of

F"a;.o
.

thoroughly" inaamiiniiuilhad Fran itchvon l"lllt
Ttln- - "" Interned liner, nerklug to spring

eonceaiea nimseic behind n cloak of "'"" ,l ' "'" "rj" '" "" .""i '" "rnumerarles and "straw bossen " cape
van the cleverest nflh. mi.miru An effort that failed lllockul again

Hth4 Secret Service had failed as yet to xeered onc more.' crashed his way
Kv clue to Ills real activities. Hut tlirougn tne uoor nr ine Hiupi. wireiesi

were suspicions, and among those mom, turn wuirien, u chair linen nign
held them was Dixie Mason. oer Ills head. Hut the hlon did hut

Vtt Rlntelen
l.aaseeted

Mason.

why?"

WILLIAM FLYNN
I'MTKII

Papeit.

RINTKIXN

spread

'""";

llnpojslble.

'.So, JIaniettc, ilescenil Tne tactics or iu roolliall
she was saying as lehl had conic Into play for itra it and
she stood by the wllh a motion lie hail blocked the
window of her blow of the epv, disarmed lilm ami
apartment, watch- - forced Mini against the wall. Fifteen
Inr the sunset and mlmiles later he was listening to Hie
talking iw ii,-- i confession, forced In jt'ii.j sentencesgpo maid, I have no positive cl. fr0ni tliespy'a lips.

E? ffg?'terK,!MX ;v""i rlln,,,,n;, ' A Kuy gaio ine $100 to set II- I-

V. .nmMhu!lI- - .1 ?.i.Ij'i,i"k,w iW tI' 'locks," ho was saying. --1'hafs.
C '" ,on,.eAh'n.'-?hou-

J hm. w.hlch. I know He was some fellow w

w. H..V niroti. .,;i -- ..!. woiked around tlif waterfront here. I'd
Htte... a lot o' inoney often him and

recently. Hut irn'Mimii- - wanted more, i neionr.eu to ms mag- -

flHow about Mlsta von Lertz?" Ma. "' '" what." Harrison lirant for- -tte spoke the name with a nf
For Mamette, black though she "'d.

M, could see only three colois, the red,
rlilt anil th hi.. a 1IvI ...l( I

I'v tried and tried hard. Hut Von
aeems afraid to tell me much

IK mm. Tne nest ive gotten
tnrougn Agnes Taylor, who i

and a.sle gang'
ilne Dent

Mred.

ftp
clueson

iune automnbllei'

us
nar on the switchboard at Von we stole then let us have 'em to sell

apartmeni. reportea svstem narming nui-.- 1

conversations biilances. cli""' said (irant rlowiy
Von Lertz. but thev have been about the axles?"

In

ho

lit lie 01
'

meaningless. I." "We burned with an nictvlene
he' of the telephone had In- - torch so they'd break down when thev

ipted. . to near hit the battlefields
of Acnes Tavlor. the operative who ;,, ihev'd break down, thev

iheen placed at the switchboard were with wounded:" The words
i Lerti's apartment house,
1IH

.
i vou know ine voice was iow.

-- "any one nameu
ndel?"

pKo . .
in some naiiK, 10

. pay- -

t smiled.

nulclf

works ns

bank

ele.'

to
ll I

I

Isan

Tile MaRlieto

His magneto
Wed

often
t Ii a

going'
He'd give

for e- -

"Another
between ttlnteln Whin

tngllng
Dixie answered

when
filled

(irant'H in scathing de
nunclatlon. "And tn It

ou moiigiel'" hands clenched
nil tin In ttifarwlb n ivjiii uif iw nr i in 111Walter ,jie throat of the craven being

him. ".Now. ou tell jour
it

uranr
'hTnsnls'. of the Hamburg-America- n ... .1,.. lln..i ti, in,A....A.t ...i..,! l,,,ln luiiira int iiu ii. i.ii.ra .ui.wno MMii .. ................. meanwhile eyeing deteclora, hat- -
what I Rather he ateals , , d lrtlulnE. apparatus of the win- -

n from manlfesta and bills of ),,,. (ll the room.
coming Into the for

Mason

L'Xew
ifj.jtnsa

telenhone.

"So that's the

Kina

but

J.

arms

the

came
you

His

nun
tell

Ten
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"This wireless in working order?' he
nsked sharply.

"Ves."
Harrlron stepped

h?n
Vi,.,.

tS'reb fJettht nulokly. A moment more and he was
?-- in ,. v.rda wndlnir forth the code call of the t'rlm- -

and when to I"0'0 ''tb' For the sny, while

hmn la a,,le t0 ,e" ,h ",mes of ",0 directorate
th" ch ef. "f ,tho" engineered the heinous

AA vnii liBpn umiiiciB ui uisuuiniK aniuuiuiice-i- , l
""' hua k'lven Information waslust called Von IrtriSS, That nlore tha" valuable -t- he fact that tty,ha,t ri..ruP.0d.t burning had been scheduled for

iTlled barna at Jersey and to go ;Pt."!?57-"?d,ran"n- s tho locatl" al"1
c, to th. .hack Crow Cross- - . '- -' -- --

;

Dlsle Alston's out he ca" at 'aa' lo unwnere.it Than l.iu .n.o.n,.o Mar...i ,.ira STO"SK teu' w- -

dn there?"
. u.l. T l.Aar.l

about the 'tools' and to 'use rnii.
method.' I couldn't recognize

gang. steal

rally

TirtK

from

storj

Inror- -

(irant

"HAnntKov rstiAVT"
while

'wasn't Paul Koenlg?" jiuoii, Hidden
Bern.tortl. .'.pen rrept The. e.de the llule aback

Tii-- .i. Crow Crossing. The sound vnleeu
Wu'ijSfii .'u'rVLh. chin... hi. mV.ro": ""hln. .Indistinct. Aaaln

.h. bTlSf,,,,1 l)Ut ony ertel
Htte,"-- he called. "Qet me put

dress some soniewung
irnuvh In."

Missy yo' ain't goln'
neaa inio asmr,

nelo

all

was to
France.

J5 one

Mie lifts

'em

the
of

conress

L'bATSi fruit.- iiarnii before

minutes later Harrison,.,H.,A
the thecan

toward

not
I'll

that
party"

at

Is" receive

"Jieet me Stevens I'olnt t'ome

Harrison Crant waited.
i u ner auiomooiie In

nor on or to of at.. i a nf

mlled a"ln. Then turned 'alur

or
n

laws,
t ypnr

quick

Through the
Knothole

pine knot,
In Its

her glance,
wormed It

loose, to peer with
:olneT to out what'a bap. In. Men were
;i Dlx there, men were gasolineArO" l.m u,ill fo,l mill I'luitnlnni- - men' " ' " "making nreparktlon.UtS"' were their

i.ji. t... .,..!. for hurried night, and orders
rXZ--

Vl 'ELt ii .. ,,.v tut.--l aa they dli so. Already of them--tl5 'tXS?M tevedor.ng ere at the doorway

caught
.Stealth-

ily she

Crossing." '""."',i
.iTl receiving

two

tne jersey sm. 01 mo naroor. .;,,.,. s.vlncrT
.?'?F..?2",.J?P.c.e' "F. ".;.', "i-Z- L .h'.bVrna vou look iftJr

4&5Ett&izZiZton V.'.r part ot the
--
yar,s"- Kow

tniini automobile They were gone, while Dixie coweredMt..wsrre v,au- - ttaltliltv li wnlhil.rJSSfSSJS.Lti!' -- Z ihem cross the natch of snow and Ice
Wm, iw. ...in w .!. ..II. ,k. laannanp iinahli

FW...v-tntB;l- he stevedorlna- to move for fear ot detection, her brain.,.. h .n. anrt hnn. lint (h.vtQW:wmrnntllnilThi, spies had taken the
Z7T "short cufone that Dixie did not
vTt V jM? ..l.- -. Th.r. w.. none Th.

i. -- HobZtv police? There was no , way to reach' Only one th ng remained-fo- r
mT1'll Uiinnlri.riwln immliU au tamt

, 7 jiMm mr
--. gm: TMjf,,r (am- -,

(s trkstavi kwls if tfcsx'i

lips
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half

And who
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.HiIm ..! niai.lilriH Onrf rdoi

Umaf,
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magnetos

er

iiulck!"

it

Kehlelndel

A
hinging re-
ceptacle,

pouring

""? "!??:

"' tn
skry to the Allied) horeebarns.
eke be'able to reach there In

.V - r
ofvKlU and coursre was

s point Harrison
to tne runninjt oord
tt.Be.e. reunoed

mg mder Sl am l.llrnliiK Hip axles
of iimbul.ilires We bate nv
" shoot tn kill I"

The men nodded r'aVHtiatigli ofiened
u new bos nf cai It lilnes The machine
ned tm thnmuh Ihe -- eni.flniKiiess In

wnrd the tallroail yanln A for Pue
Miinn

eeilng Into the sln.UvanN dlliln
if ec .lelei, phe raUed in hei nun tune
.Hid wawd m.'idh In nf Ihiim'
uiaiiKlei Just coniltiK fmth fiom u i I

hub
Quick k1i- - iHlletl. "Theiei dancer

ai Die Iioino barns
Then. dmliiK li.'iidei tlnin eei. she

ped fnrwaul In n Insl vain ntieinpt
in reach the barns l.efiue Hie sple"
eiiiilil llglil their lioiiih.

Hefnre lier loomed Hie slindnvvs nf
he bat ns. with lliclr tlimir.itnN of ani-imi-

within Anil fit.iiiiI.I1hk up ii tele-
phone pole inward a window wan the.
form nf n Herman

Harder than ever presned Ihe font
nf Daxle Mason agalut the acceleiator
of her car while her soul ratted within
her. N'nt content wllh sinking the ships
that carried iriiimen! hordes and cattle
to France, not content with filling their
oat with Hteel barbs, painted .vellow
and designed tn be eaten l; the

iiulmaN not mnient with pois-
oning the water nf these beasts who
were n pan nf the war only through
the will of ntlieiM. Iiiiperiut (ierrnaiiv
now was lesnitlng tn worse measures
to gain Its "victnileH.' the horrnr and
agnnlnlug lortiiie nf lire' Dixie's lips
pressed Mini Then, her aimer drown-
ing all thoiifrht "f daiiKer slin skidded
lier innclilh" until It nlnit nvvilurned
as hhe eeicd from the htnekards allev
Into the nrenwny of the horsdiariiH. lnailu
her way through the great doorways.
Ihen sent her Htltoinoblle thundering
up the runway to the second tloor --

there to leap forth and run towaid the
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orders foi winter
men In the

have textllo mills In

to such an extent that
are unable to care for

their
of winter for

has been uslde by the
of the

it and It will be sev-

eral before there can be a
ot work. It Is said the

mills alone have orders for
of winter for

use. Many of the large
mills are far behind In the

of for
sailors and have orders to

lay aside all work rush the

of fleeces have an- -

in

I. made today that
there are with

ot 11200 a year. In the
office of the depot

street and Ferry road.
blank, may be from

the States Civil
office. 407.

' on the of ex- -
will be given to persons who

v' the of
of all

onice .up.

E

rzwr"frraJas m. v.

pagrrrCZ.,S.
f.v

foitn had lust the
Hut too late '

ihe tool

The lire
.siKflril

i'M'.ii nv von

that eincreil

Alrenilv
nf

had
n nintch tn the gas.

A lea il y the
fuse wiih

whllo wllh n gienl. motion
the spy tin the lionili far Into the
loose hay ami hurled his fiitin
toward the Ille. A inmnenl
mole and he had felled her. eiraliu
blrd Into her It and

it at ppced down ihe
rumvHv anil out the
doors, nvei two nf the nistlers
us thev slinve to make their way

the heavy clniids nf
smoke and tearing on toward
And In the loft nf the ham
Jilxlu .Mason lay the Ilia

fflJ!' 'liwMLL Tmtes4s"--

anSCwf. lamW' .ttMLL.. afalBLam

iwMratfi-'B- ? 'I
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TEXTILE MILLS SWAMPED
WITH GOVERNMENT ORDERS

Taxed to Capacity Turning Winter Underwear jar
Soldiers Sailors, They Cannot Take Care of

Orders for Civilian Needs

GOVIJH.N.MUNT military
service swamped
Philadelphia
manufacturer,

private business,
Manufacture, underwear

civilians
Immensity Government's orders,

wa. today,
months re-

sumption
Philadelphia
I.DOO.000 sets underwear
Government

schedule
manufacture garment,

received

Government orders.
Manufacturer,

TWENTY GOOD JOBS OPEN

Vacancies Exist Quartermas-
ter's Local Depot

Announcementtwenty vacancies, mini-mu-

salaries
quartermaster. Ttven-ty-.lx- th

Oray's
Application obtained

United secre-
tary's Po.toffice Building.

Highest subject

handled variety
article, kuiludlnz hardware kind.,'

miionery

.4s i$l2

;id&:

jnisr.v mT!iou:i rintki.k.v.s

hav-mo-

Imperial v

touched

nlltie-nile- d cnntHln-i- r

splutter-
ing, sweeping

gigantic
snuggling

machine, reversing
perilous

Ihiough iipnislli
bowling

through nliendy
freedom

iiiiiiniiioth
unconscious,

NEW YORK CITY,

Out
and

brushed

learned

soldiers

civilian

Service

greatest

;i.nts

sending

nounced that they must ccuse thoir civil-
ian production for of
weeks.

Delay In tho Uorernment work, ac
cording lo tho manufacturers, la due to
the coal shortage lust winter, transpor-
tation tle-ui- ditllcultles In obtaining
yarn nnd labor shortage.

It Is said It be only short time
before nearly all the knitting machinery
of the KaBt, at least, will bo devoted to
Government work

Hosiery mills are virtually In the same
position. Heavy demands from the Gov-
ernment for hosiery have the
mills to their capacity. According lo
manufacturers, there Is likelihood
the present conditions will be remedied
during the summer, .Some of the largest
mills huve Government work that
require their entire energy until Septem-

ber.

POINT BltEEZE PARK OPEN

Plilltilelphia Retort Slirtt Scion
Under New Management

Willi added attractions. Point Breeze
Par) recpen. under new man-
agement amusement, that appeal
tq children and

Gattl hi. band offer a,.peclat pro-
gram of selection, (or tonight jnd to-

morrow afternoon and evening. The
management I. planning Interesting- - and
attractive feature, for tha season. Sev.
erat organliatlon. have already obtained
booking, for their annual outings, jn the

iKW7'?v&i0?mtUM
cA?:

gaining greater and gieater headway all
about her, where the gasoline discharge
had fired the cnullaKi'iitlnh everyw neie '

Imperial lleiiiiany hud succeeded In a
part of Its sThemc at leabt. Hut In an-
other

Out In the lalln.nd yards mine the
clack of a revolver shot as Haulsuii
Hiaitt and bis men surprised two men
In the Interior nf a box car, hard at their
task of burning the axles of an nulo
with an acetylene torch. A rpy fell
maimed, whllo from seemingly every-
where oilier spies luoke from the cars
and sought safety.

Hut Kiifety that was far away For
Ihe members nf the Criminology t'ltili
hud spread themselves In the lanes be-
tween the great masses, of box cars, to
lenp forth as the spies ran aimlessly
about In their si arch for shelter, to seize
tlieni, to fell Ihetii, to shackle them
Atop a box car vvlieio ho had climbed

Gang Gunmen Weakened
Ambulance

Automobiles Would Break
Hospitals
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ratine

several

rushed

South

today

adults.

SHOWING DOCK WAREHOUSES YARDS THE BACKGROUND, FIRE THE
ORDERS RINTELEN

j $10,000 GIFT TO HOSPITAL

W 011111118 Homeopathic Instilii
tion Shares Under W.

Harncs's Will
A bequest of $10,000 to the Womiin'H

Homeopathic Hospital Is Included In the
of William H. Hnrnes, Spruce

istrtet, former treasurer of Ihe I'enn.
isylvnnla Itallroad, which, as probated
today, disposes of properly valued at

than $110,000. major portion
of the estate to sou nnd daugh-
ter nf the decedent.

Other wills probated today were those
nf Charles 11. Kdmtinds,
North .sixteenth street, which. In pri-
vate bequest., of property val-
ued at $20,000: Mnry Baker, 301!)
Diamond ptreet. $19,5011; Magglo K.
Henker. Thlrtv-thlr- d Rtreet and I'owel-to- u

avenue. $7800: Ilanlel Kmmlrr. 4IC
West Oxford street, $3000, nnd Patrickrarney, 1523 Noith .Second tlreet,
$3000.

persanal effects of the estate of
V. MiiBtbauin. the n

moving picture promoter, according to
an Inventory with Iteglster Shee-ha- n

today, has been npprali-e- at
Included among Invest-

ments roinnrlslng the estate nre
shares of the United fins vimprovemcnt
r'ompanv. valued at $3330. nnd 700
shares .Hay Hercules Copper Company,
$2800. remainder of the estato con.
'lists of the testator's Interest In various
movinc picture und amusement enter-
prises.

Other Inventories nf personaltv
were: Benjamin W. Plumber $3t 007.08;
.tames Hague. 7212,3, and Samuel C.
Bottoinley, $35911,

BURIAN HOPES FOR PEACE

Austrian Minister Desires See'
General Negotiations Started
Amsterdam. 11, Baron Burlan,

Austria-Hungaria- n Foreign Minister, de-
clared In speech that he general
K...v ..nVv. nm .UHUIT lQ lULmanUn neactj according to dispatch
lit"- - nuuaiKsi,v.u).Frtnoror- - h.a avnlnltsd
iue.aiafk.UaJv MamaIUk. ji

mSSSfrSMeSi

after the Mrs! onslaught. Harrison Orant
moved swiftly and there, shouting
bis ordeis tn the operatives below. In
ten places at once the battle was mount-
ing to the pioportlons of
stiuggle--wlt- li the member of the I'rlm.
Innlogy I'lub In the ascendancy. Hut at
the hi.ise hams -

I'p 111 the loft. Illxld Mason stirred
to consciousness as Ihe llames ate closer.
Iiovvn below, when the maddened ani-
mals were screaming and stamping In
their flight, the sounds of shouts,
of curses and yells as tho horse wrang-
lers, summoned from every part of the
vards, struggled to release the

animals. Through a. chink In
the flame nf the building, Dixie
could see another red glare, starling In
the distance the, forms of thou-
sands of beasts as they sped forth to
safety, freed by the men had rushed
to their assistance tho minute the alarm

S9M1- -

AND

Major

hoped

One. Local Has 1000 Men and
Nine for Next

Must Send

Uruft Hoard No. 35, with
In the station house at

Twentieth Federal streets, the
distinction of (.ending the greatest num-

ber of draftees to National Army can-

tonments of all the draft boards In
Pennsylvania,

district over which this board has
contains registration of

which likewise la considered the
largest In the Slate. board has

about 1000 men to camp to date,
out of Its registration, which Is mainly
composed of workmen at the many Gov-
ernment Industries In the southwestern
section of the city.

became evident today, when Har.
rlsburg officials In assigning draft quotas
for the next batch of men to be to
camp, requested tne iniriy-niu- i local
draft board
wh.116 other

to only
Philadelphia board,

LURED HER HOME

Accused a. Slaver,
Held Under BslI

John Richard, twenty-on- e year. of
Tenth street below Washington avenue,
was held under by
Baker,. )n Fifteenth street
Snyder avenue police station on
charges ot white slavery.

U Is alleged that Richard hla
mother sister enticed Antoinette
Oosso, of Ninth street below

of Red
Cross Axles So That

Down
on Way to Field

had heen given by Dixie, Everywhere
was the willing to save save

while men risked their lives
the of horses and cattle might be
spaied, while; men risks and men
braved death and while Dixie Mason
struggled Inipotently to fight her
through the of fire seemed to
have closed all about her

The smoke ate Its stinging
her cringing lungs, choking her. gagging
her She sought In scream but the
screams were lost In tho conglom-
eration of noises from below, the shrieks
of horses, the surging
work of rescue. Here, there, back again
she struggled, only In everywhere
a of fire that by was
allng towaid n living, writhing,

circle of death
The fire had eaten lis through

portions of the now and were
spreading the flare of their flames
against the sky. Over In the railroad
Sards Harrison (Irant, receiving the

of his men as they checked up the
list of captured spies, glanced Into the
distance Marled, then whirled to the
members' ot tho Criminology Club,

".Shackle those men together'" he
ordered sharply. "Leave them In charge
of Slsson he can handle them. Then
every one come with ine there a fire
at the stockyards!"

CJUlrklv the orders were obeyed.
Qulcklv the men swept forward under
tho lea'deishlp of Harrison Orant to aid
the hundreds of horse wranglers and
cattlemen In their maddened effoits to
lelease tho animals.

as they did so Dixie Maso;i was
making her desperate effort at
escape.

Death n the

A Chance With
Death

flames or death In
h. leap Dixie Ma-
son the
chance of the lat-
ter. She
fought her for-

ward, heating out the flames caught
her dress, covering with her free

' ' '
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THIRTY-FIFT- H DISTRICT
SETS DRAFT RECORD HERE

Board Sent to Camps, as Result
Must Supply Only Selectmen Contingent,

IFiife 0W Boards 125
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way
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had
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that

asked to send as many as. 125 men each.
These men will entrain for tho canton-
ments nn May 25.

David C. Pntchell,' chairman ot the
Thirty-fift- h board, said today that this
condition Is particularly Interesting
when It Is considered that, contrary lo
the general custom ot the draft officials,
his district vvas not given any credit'or the registrants who enlisted In thenavy. He explained that his local
board was In n typical naval district. In-

asmuch as tt Ilea In the vicinity of both
the Navy Yard at League Island and
the Naval Home, on Oray's Ferry road.

The draft board chairman paid a
tribute to the work of the Soldiers' Wel-
fare League, an organization of members
of the Southwestern Business Men's As-
sociation, which has undertaken to .up.
ply tha soldiers ot this district with
comfort kits and other needy article
John Moore Is president ot this bu.Iutss
association.

FIVE RESCUED AT FIRE

Women and Children Are Taken
From Burning Dwellings

Flame, which damaged the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Reynolds. 2010
South College avenue today, endangered
th Uvea of Mrs. Reynolds and her two
children. They were saved by the quick
action oi i'oucciiihii ueorge Jievoir,

The building at 2001 .South College
avenue also suffered damage when the
roof caught lire. A woman and child
war .taken from. the moke-flle- d . third
floor ot tni. Duiiaing.Dy.tne policeman.

JtsffiaifioOk

hand her nostrils to shut out th
paralyzing effect of smoke and gasoline
vapors, seeking from the Bounds from
below to ascertain an area Into whloh
she might leap with some opportunity
for safely

At last It came. A lull In the milling
rush from below. Dixie fought her way
to a railing, swung under It, hurif thr
for one. long, trembling Instant, then.
Just as a whirling rush nf horses cleared
the way beneath her, she dropped.

The failed stunned her for a second.
Then the mating- - sounding of plunging
animals brought her to her senses, Just
In time to enable her to scramble out
of the way nf a flame-craie- d group of
horses as they surged past her. then
lecllng, to seek through the smoke the
fteedom of the open nlr

Some way. fomehnw. she managed towavr tn the miter doors nf the hlg
bam, there to gasp at the cold. llfeglv-In- g

atmosphere that surged Into herlungs then to tun forward white-face- d

at tho sight before her
Kverywiiere was lire (lie which raged

about the sheds, (Ire which licked Itsway along the railings nf the cattle,
pens, which ate at the chutes and con-
nection, tire which seethed and spit and
crackled. From far In the distance.
came the ilanglng of beIs and the
iiis-ni- K ni Menm- - ine nastily cancel lirenpparatus of twcnlv slnrlnns, fighting "against Ihe flames hut fighting a lo'lngi,,
fight. Dixie's hands clenched

"The cowaids!" she exclaimed, "the ''
fiends!"

"I.ook out there. ml ' t was the ',
friendly shout nf a horse-- rangier as he ,
pushed her arid". Down the nlleywav
sounded a thundering roar as iwentv i

nhoutlng men diove before them n grea't
mass of wild-e.ve- galloping hoises. The ''
wrangler shouted happily us thev passed ...
him.

"That s the end of
heartily. "wo weiethought."

'cm." Jis
luckltr'n

said
we

"The end of rbnin'" Hlle Masontimed hopefully "Then .vou manag-- dto "save-- -
"Most of 'em. miss. Wc got some help

from an unexpected quarter Hunch nfsecret Service men who were over Inthe yards chased over here mid took thoload off our minds o' loosenln" the cattleIn the. south end. That let us put nil
iardW"rk " "'e li,"KC,ou,' Pan of the

,,u,"?" ,"cl'' Mason... VDo J0U ,;nmv " "f Ihem?"
as rant.ybu,A-"'!l-

mV
K"Ve "'" Mm

"I'arrlson ijrant?"
"Think so."

A Harried
Oetaway

Dlx'e M a s o rt
tiirne.--l s bar ply.
Harrison
must not see her
here It would only
mean tho necessity
01 . explanationsexplanations which might not bo easily

forthcoming. From far awav came
shouts the shouts of men Hppronchlngthrough one of the alleys which ns yet
had been untouched hv the llames. Dixienanny heard All that she knew was
innt sue must leave the vicinity ot the
fire as soon as nossihuv --rnntent in thu
knowledge that her woik had not gono A.
iur naugni nner an. Most ir not all
of the horses nnd cattle had bes-- i saved.
imperial ucrmany had destroyed Ameri-can property In the shape of barns nndpens but It had at least failed to de.stroy the live nf the .Innocent being.!
against which It had plotted.

Almost aimlessly she turned to the
railroad yards to escape the i naming
droves ot horses mid cattle that were
swirling everywhere On she went, "v
i loosing irnci. alter tracu, as she sought
Ihe streets and the open The light of
the flro flared higher and with It aslight exclamation came into Dixie'
throat at the sight of n nuir before
her

Hurriedly she swerved, leaped between
two closing box cars, of a flying switch,
and then, aa the man pursued, Jumped
ncross the track upon which vvas ap-
proaching a rapidly rrnvellng train, hur-
rying on to where her automo-
bile showed Its dull form, where it bad
been abandoned by the fire fiend. Once
she looked back to discern the fact thatthe man still watched her beneath thelong train. Then she hurried on again.

Hack In her apartment, she reported
to her chief, tn give the name of Walter
Schlelndel and her suspicions against
Franz von Uliiteln. An hour more
went by and the telephone rang to hrlng
the news of Schlelndel's arrest and hla
confession, of how ho had used thebank as a clearing house for Germanpydoln, stealing the Information of tho
manifests and bills of lading of Alliedshipments which came In there for col-
lection by the consigners, thsn In inmselling this Information to Paul '."
oi me i.ine, IJIXIS
smiled happily. '
"How about Itlnteln?" she atked, Aslight ejaculation of disgust came over
the wire.

"My men failed In find him. Some
one must have notified him of thearrest of the auto burners In the rail-
road yards. At any rate, he has lefthis hotel, without giving an address."

All nf ...hlnl. ..

Changes Ills
Name

correct. For Franx '.'
von itlnteln was at
that moment tele-
phoning to

and an
tn himthat tn future his name would be E.

V. dates and that his would j&
ne mat ot a, -- purcnasing agent out Jithat Imperial Germany's work of Ve
destruction would still continue. ""

And meanwhile, also, at the Crlinln- - T
oiogy i.iuu, urant, tired from 'his labors of the bight, hesitated at '
the doorway to can an operative.

he said. "f want vou to
take a skirmish around and see what '
uu tan iixiiiuuui n Bin llamru UIXIO

usson.
"Who Is she?"
Harrison Grant smiled grimly.

1

"I'd give a good deal to know. Ap-'-

parently she's an At least, ifmavs wnai uer rrienas leir me. Time."
was too. they say. when she was very
communicative and frlendlv. xa. !.. .'

fells nn one nf her nlnn n nf 1,.:activities. And. strangely enough, mv ?

path has crossed hers twice In Pisces1'-- !
wuere uiuy mv acnis or. imperial .tier-- '

many could consistently be. She itmat ine nre iqnignr.
"At the tire?" Balloy stared. "Ar
"I have a good pair of eye.."

Harrison Grant. "I saw her there ,j
noi nny reel away, i chased In.--
Dur a train cut me orr."

Bailey raised a hand to his hat"III see what I can find nut' hi
said quietly and left the building. But
urani cuiuiiiura in stand there, staring'at the floor wondering what part thlS:
vvomam whom clrcumstann' mriln ,

again gave the of being a K
ucuii-.- il bi'i cuuiu nave ruayra in tntsi

, mperia uerrpapyghoulish cruelty ,

Orant

deserted

Kosnlg.

Bern-
storff.
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